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"League of ations'' Assembly 
Germiston 

• 
ID 

Happy Gathering of Zionist Youth 

JEWI H youth from all part of the Transvaal spent a very pleasant stay in 
Germiston over the long week-end for the "Fifteenth Assembly of the League 

of ation ,'' organi ed by the Transvaal Zioni t Youth Executive. This novel 
functions wa the form the Annual Youth Parliament took this year. The atJair 
wa a tended by leading per onalities in the Zionist Youth Movement in • outh 
Africa and by many well-known civic leader of Germi ton. 

MESSAGES for the succes of the As
sembly were received from Mr. N. 

Kir chner, Chairman of the S.A. Zionist 
Federation, and from Mr. I. Dunsky, 
Organiser-Secretary of the Youth Council., 

THE Assembly was opened at !l ~pecial 
c€.1 emony held in the Radio Theatre, 

Knox ti eet, on Sunday evening last. 'Mr. 
David Dun ky, the Convenor, presided, and 
in his introductory remarks explained the 
nature of the annual Parliament ga(;hering, 
and the reasons for choosing this novel 
form of di cussing the Jewish world posi
tion on the pre ent occasion. He then in
troduced the variou speakers, and called 
upon ulr. B. Geiing, Chairman of the South 
African Zionist Youth Council, and acting 
Chairman of the South African Zionist 
Federation, to delfrer a message from the 
Federation and the Youth Council to the 
Convocation. 

MR. GERING, in an interesting speech, 
declared that the present gathering 

had been convened to discuss in serious 
mood the tragedies and difficulties of a 
great nation. As membe1·s of the League of 

ation , the situation of World Jewry was 
one of their vital concerns. The League 
had gi\·en anction to the upbuilding of the 
Jewish State in Palestine, knowing that 
along such a line lay the only true solution 
of the J ewi h problem. To-day there ~as 
chaos and di ruption in the world, and ~n
describable wa the tragedy to which 
Jewry especially was being subjected. 
From the hell-places oi Europe thousands_ 
of Jews ·ere seeking refuge, and where 
should they go if not to their own state, 
their o'\\-'ll Eretz Israel? Surely ·when so 
many countrieL denied them, and so many 
other countrie could not play ho t to them, 
because the e countrie, had their O\\'ll diffi
cult problems with which to cope-su!ely 
in these circum tances Jews had a nght 
to demand for themselves free entry into 
their own land. Jews felt, and they were 
not alone in the feelin!!, that the gates of 
Palestine were not open wide enough ~o 
Jewish immigration. He trusted that ~his 
Convocation of the League of at10ns 
would endor~e this opinion, and throw wide 
open to a homele s people the doors of its 
new-old home. (Applause). 

MR. A. ABRAHAMSON, Chainnan of 
the Transvaal Zionist Youth Execu

tive delivered to the gathering an expres-ior: of good-will from his Exe utive. .He 
explained the work of the Youth Executive, 
and the difficulties which it had had to 
face in the past. He was pleased to ~ay 
that the e difficulties were slowly falling 
away and that Zionist Youth ~hroughout 
South Africa was now embarking on a 
carefully devised programme of Zionist 
study and work. He was pleased that this 
particular function was taking the form of 
an As embly of the League of Nation , be
cause this showed to advantage the f?-n~a
mental broad-mindedness of the Z1omst 

attitude, which aimed at a civilized 
weltanschauung, and a spirit of inter
national co-operation. 

THE Mayor of Germiston, Mrs. harles 
Brammer, extended a civic welcome to 

all the delegate· She aid that it gave her 
great plea ure to extend such a w lcome 
on behalf of the Municipality of Germiston, 
for they appreciated the fine spirit which 
dominated such a gathering as this, and 
which everywhere helped towards deeper 
unity and harmony in the destinies of 
towns and countries and nations A few 
days ago the twentieth year had passed 
since the outbreak of the terrible world
war of 1914, which had plunged civilization 
into four years of darkness and death. 
From that war had emerged the League of 

ations, and humanity everywhere had 
hoped that this great international 
Assembly would heal the wounds created 
by the War, and bring peace and well
being to men. But, when one looked at the 
world to-day it seemed that the promise of 
that glorious founding was not being ful
filled. She welcomed this gathering in the 
hope that it would foster a greater spirit 
of harmony, and she trusted that the dele
gates would spend a very happy we k- nd 
in Germiston. 

MR. z. HARE EN, ,peaking on beh, lf of 
the Germiston Zionist 'Society, of 

which he is Chairman, and on behalf of the 
United Hebrew In titutions of Germiston, 
extended both to the delegates and to their 
civic guests a warm welcome from the 
local Jewish community. He recalled that 
on the last occa ion of such a gathe1ing in 
Germiston the late ..Mr. George Brown, of 
ble sed memory, who was :\Ir. trauss's 
predeces or, had fulfilled the duties which 
he was undertaking to-night, and had 
shown a irnilar deep interest in the des
tipie of the Jewish people and the impor
tant part they had played in the history of 

outh Africa. 
The idea of a League of Nations wa not 

new, and it was, moreover, one that wa 
deeply ingrained in the hearts of every 
Jew. "On our mo t solemn day , our 
great fasts OJ. expiation before God, we 
give utterance to the prayer that peace 
should pervade the nation and harmony 
rule over the vtorld. A prayer that we have 
uttered for two thousand years will be ful
filled only when the ideals of the League 
of Nations will be fulfilled, and the wrong 
done to a great people are righted." (Ap
plause). 

MR. H. COLMAN, Chairman of th Ger
miston Zionist Youth Society, -wel

comed the delegate to Germiston, and 
hoped that they would spend an interest
ing stay there. Arranging the affair had 
been no easy ta k, as accommodation had 
to be found for some seventy people, but 
the Genni tonians had been very generous 
in putting up visitors, and he wa sure 
they would take away with them pl asant 
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memories of the town, the function, and 
their ho ts. 

ADVOCATE. J. G._ N. STRAU ' i\f.P . 
. . for Ge:nuston, m his capacity ·of re

tirmg'. President of the Fourteenth Assem
bly of the League <;>f Nations, then opened 
the fifteenth e. s1011 with a pre idential 
addre s. 

During the past year, he said, the i<leals 
of t_he League had been very inadequately 
fulfilled. In many land to-day the ruthles 
rule of 3;Utocrats was flourishing. There 
were terrible persecutions going on. It was 
the duty of all to \vork towards a new pirit 
of ~armony, for under present conditions 
the ideals of the League could not be fur
thered. He exhorted the present gathering 
to :\·o:k towards s'!lch a spirit and so bring 
then· ideals to fruition. 

A F!ER the ceremonial part of the even-
mg there was a short concert which 

wa? gr~atly enjoyed by all present ' and to 
wlnch 1tems were contributed by Ma ter 
Solom~n, Roy and Eli Karlin, fiss S. an
del, Miss l\f. Schutz, Miss M. Dunskv, and 
Mr. A. Abrahamson. 

PARLIAMENT week-end wa · inaugu-
rated by a brilliant ball at the Hotel 

on Saturday evening. Here be ides 
the delegates came visitor from 
all over the Rand, and the hall fest oned 
with gay paper ribands and lan'tern , pre
sented a colourful . cene of delight. 

The Jebate was continued throughout 
l\IondaY_, and tl.1e veek-end came to a happy 
dose with an impromptu d~nce on fonday 
eve11ing. 

United Zionist Socialist Party 
A lectur on "After the Verdict in the 

Arlosoroff .Murder Trial," to be follow d by 
<liscu sion, will be delivered at a meeting of 
member. of the above party (Zeire Zion
Poale Zion) at the H.O.D. Hall on unda 
next, the 12th inst., at 8.15 p.m. -

Only members and friends admitted. 

Hechalutz Organisation 
On Sunday, the 12th in t., at .15 µ.m., 

Mr. I. Gos , the well-known speaker, will 
deliver a lecture at the Hechalutz Hall, the 
ubject being "Chaim Nachman Bialik." All 

members and sympathisers are invited to 
attend. 

Mr. J. Rubik, editor of the "Ba ad," has 
kindly consented to deliver a serie of lec
tures on the Hi tory of Zionism. He will 
deliver his first address at the Hechalutz 
Hall on Wednesday, the 15th inst., at .15 
p.m., on the "Forerunners of Zionism." The 
. erie will continue n every Wedne day at 

.15 p.m. All ai·e invited. 
To celebrate the fir t anniversary of the 

establishment of the Hechalutz Training 
Farm in South Africa, the Johannesburg 
Hechalutz Organisation is holding a grand 
dance on the 25th inst., at the H.O.D. Hall. 
The se1·vices of a famous band have been 
l'eserved and noveltv and exhibition· dances 
will be introdu('ed ·into the evening' en
tertainment. 
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Reau' Offic = 

2:> .'auer ~treet, .Johanne burg. 
1\-Iills : 

Klipriver, 'l'nnsvaal. 


